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Lift Insurance.CORN PANACEA CAUSES FITS,*

J. W. CHEESEWORTH’S
____________________ fot a renewll o{ the SELECTIONS FROM THE WEEK.

THE TORONTO WORLD. | ‘These beggarly obun- _ miNRT SÏOKGK IX ISOI.AX».

«elon of non would make ui appear a» a Cosmopolitanism is the order of the day. 
nation of beggars, if they could. Yet it le difficult to underatand on what

To do he readen justice, the Globe ought principle Henry George is allowed to carry 
OFFICE 1 18 KINO BT. EAST, TORONTO ^ oon,p|ouous place in its oolumnsjo Qn an agrarian agitation in Great Britain.

------------- I gection 6 of the Canadian tariff act of 1879, politics in municipal affairs.
.BE*CBirT«*»K*™^__|Lo0 which reads as follows: j In vain, at Mr. Mannings meeting, did

*1SC One Month.........  ** Any or all of the following articles, that is th# 0(,a}rman try to exclude politics : In
'delivery or postage. Bub- ,0 say-aninia,» of all.kinds^re« fru L h y. d;d Mr, Manning himself show his de-

™““ 1 rn.dTnJ’notkwes and other' ££>. plants. Bire to avoid them : they were soon dragged
ïmes shroto coa‘ and coke, salt, hop, ln . and the chief transgressor was the late 

| vvheat, pean and beans, have y tye. »< w. In mayor who was personally bound by more 
ABYEKTUDie B4TSS» dan e»/", buckwheat and al other F> consideration to act with reserve

FOR RACB LHC OF WOWPARVILl flo’lr “f " M .S3 flSSr or mSf of any Other &nd delioacy on the occasion,
ordinary conmaer^ü^lvertUwnerte 8 to. and lbuu‘r. cheese fish (saltod or smoked . college residences.

n-t FerHSiKS EsS; ^zsSsrJSXS&L „ ,

‘""•T---"ir:".: SSrît’fSS :ïï£Kwd'i “wSZifUJl -siàS^îU^

, . ,, . va I For now nearly six years this oner has 4 , amidst intelligent classmates, cost me ten cents a gallon, wrappe
ne .World's telephone ca_____1, ' ~ , kept .tending, but our neighbors de- Th • , advantages of the university, red, white and blue £“£ ,?, around

irgea.., Wa.tod. inoluded natural products only ; and it » y ache.' I sold the first bottle Toe buyer

The people and press of Canada are in perfectly ,air and equal to both sides Ob- science and religion. ‘^^otfallm mV exclaimed the priest,
urgent need of some arrangement by serve, farther, that it admits of a selection Agnortiomm teUijjM that, m far ^0^6 „J°" luck He was an old toper,
which we can get promptly such cable I being made from the articles came, ^“^“aU^j^that^ee, to prolong this | entirely unaccustomed to the use o The business of the Ætna for the past year 

news as is of real interest to us without ahould it not be desired to the whole We m f„ a. possible must be the first of wateV , endcavor to obtain ^TasS'SX &
having to depend upon American press I |i t •« Any or all of the following arti- rU objects, and science, on the same hot f . doctor a position as Assets now closely touch *30.000,000, of which

ÏTL. - o. v»« p*. ■-*»■»«.;.*——. A,d.h«.b, r;°rs \'z£- - » a ks ;;ai=
:rrükxï: hr»»« - ■>- » - ~ s*-------------------3SSSS5

rrrsssrris K„v.rr^»rr

». w *iu«rf «* » » w *—rj «*• a “s*to,"„sc‘i:S».™. seat:::*g etrcsiaasof them forty eight 1 rh writer evidently favors reciprocity of , • t hig paramount object U the forma firm ; sales 21,0 , F California.... 2S.476 DO N. Hampsh'e 35.950 34
For instance, the ,ome tfnd, and he mildly advises the "ion of a moral character which, if his be- $3 10, common $3 lfi to $^6o, extra Ohio  MOT 4^ New Jersey. ^3,m =8

’ dolnot con- lief be true, is destined to outlast the I d st. Loui, $3.15 to $5 ,5, rest un- Çonnect.....201,4$ 28 NewTeck..®
physical life and to prove ofinfimtely I ..^^d. Rye flour and cornmeal un- lndlana.  35,979 98 Ohio........ 78,358 topplll \INTERNATIONAL

w . U. „ - tell Siill MAHiiFACTURERS

tage of the difference in time, publishes I lcoredited as representatives of coal, iron rep!y wiU be that perhaps the information I 2 red 92jc May, No. 1 red Ten others.................... $38,436.
news from London up to/w (5) o'clock the I nd railway interests over the border, vis may prove to be obtainable in some other Js®m 9 1 white state 92c. Rye The Ætna enters upon the new year with AGENCY I —

Tbl. i. ..«Wl... ..<> ,„dOtt.........«7 —I»" “ hVî.mI. y.-gf SggR StSSXSXtS Uetrolt, Hlcb. I Windsor, Ont,
... ..bi..... a. H.«ia ta» a» .1. ...n». p~p~i »! «“" --------------------------- --- ss_^s'itab.M.p':.i:»“; ïSfeKSiïï*Sv&.î

An independent Anglo Canadian cabe I eoiprocity, to include coal and non or. a Disclaimer From Mr. Carey. | better1 options advanced Jc to lc, closing I successful experience.
has been talked of, and the dominion gov- I ,nly. The minister of finance barely sng iVilor World: Will you be kind enough ^ a;jgh^ reaction . .ales 1,040,000 bush. ,_________
ernment would be acting in the true spirit I ,e,ted> without the slightest appearance to aiiow me space in your paper to contra fature, 247,000 bush, spot; exports 51,000
of national policy we e it to give liberal | ’f àemanding it as a condition, that salt dict the lying, treacherous and unmanly bash.; No. 2 52Jc t° 52|ec“|i »"8= " Toronto Offlcei Cor. Court and
aid to such an enterprise, or better still, ind iumber should be added. The Amer- attacU raade on me by some unknown busta.^higher ; pales 920,000 buSn Toronto Streets.
undertake it jointly with the home gov- I iean deputation perfectly understood this,. enemy in the New York Telegram h||ded I V1 lo]()00 bush, spot, No. 2 36ic -----V-----
ernment. But, perhaps, we may have to Lnd left Ottawa satisfied that if reciprocity a despatch from Toronto. to 36^0 cash, 55|c to 36oJan., mixed WonorrQP

L..P fM- ÏSirtiS» &IWM. H. ORR, Managir,
Meantime, the Canadian morning press I they COuld have it any day, their own montha previous to the Phoenix park mur I netroteum tallow, potatoes and eggs un

in the “principal cities might combine to I government consenting. Yet in reference derg I had no necessity to hide in an I Jhan d pork stronger; mess spot $13 25.
estahUbn an agency _in ,0 this circumstance, the New York Time, ^^boardi^-ho  ̂as^.Uted^^, my C-t "gj Cmfla LÜ0 ASSBTailOB COmptoï I

interest to the people of this country. We I ron in the earlier months ot the year. Cana- Ryan’s, I am in their employment about I-------------------------- niVlCIflll flF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
vi ( Vmt- «rithmittlniihi I Alan ore is adapted to the yaking of Besse- , j^teen months, but not as porter, being I Chicago Markets. I UlvIwIUN Ur rnUrl I d lltAI,ta M.ck.y-Benn.tt tataT, " tb. olJ I »IiSK | SSta m“ p'.raK ««ÎdS C«“”’ M Dl HENDEKSON^ «S*.

terms. The coat should not be very much, I yètwhén an”tsociation of capitalists opened I a respectable hotelkeeper in that city foi I (,-eb. 78^0 to 80|c, May 85c to 86$c, ;N®-2, _ _ . », n

for it wou,d not be necessary to send off SS '***!*»* ^ “ m’c Jan LEATHER BELTIMC.
the news, but only news of special British ljer and 8alt to the “reciprocal arrangement. informer. I 4c to jc higher; cash 36jtc to 36Jc, Jan. bWI
or Canadian interest, for which American I This is misrepresenting in an important Thomas Carew Carey. I 2Mc ^Feb 26*c°to 266c, May
press men do not very much care, and The point what actually happened The Amer- --------------------------------------- lam F2bjgf*, 28J_ Rye BeTmg ffd

World would be very happy to stand its I ican gentlemen who came to Ottawa were | catarrh A New Treatment. I 2 55c. Barley firm; sample 48c Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited,
share of the expense incurred for so desir- informed most distinctly that such limited Perhaps the ?o 62= for No. 3, '44= to 52c for No 4 ^

able an object. ^Taking our morning con- reciprocity as they proposed was at their hasten ac treatment for catarrh. 40 to $12.45^ January $12 20 I HARRIS, HEERAN & CO.,

temporaries in other cities all together iervice any day ; the mention of salt arfd Qat 0, 2000 patienta treated during tne past I ’2 4g Feb ?l2 274 to $12,474. Lard s# iHnntreal.
there are surely^enough of them similarly ,umber being a mere suggestion. Our ,ix months, fuUy ninety per cent have been I . hfr. ca.h $6 95 t0$7 05, Feb. $7.10 to I 144 «E 14« S|Oeen as , as s
inclined to male the proposal a feasible government stood ready to out both cure* of^ stubborn^ J^erV£a? VM- ^Thortribtfl™Z ^$6"short
one. I in spirit and to the letter, section 6 of the not flve per cent of the Patie°t*t,R™so°t^ I i*-90 t «• , Whisky steady.

For the most important news of the last I N. P. bet above quoted, which says— j ^hUe^h^^L'ten^medicmes and I p^einu — Floor 18,000 bbls., wheat

four or five days relative to the present I "any or all of the following articles’’—and other advertised curra never record a cure at I „ ™ hu.h., corn 125,000 bnsh., oats 46,-
gr.ve crins in England we have had to I was ready to add iron.ore; if desired. All I believedbylhemoet scientific men that the I 000 bush., barley 33,000bush. .JP1?®”.8

... •« *... . - «• rta 1 .b» ». n»*-**, -1 ssxgtocspsjsa® 1 -s»»üï3r sfc ysayat, w MASTERS,
know some time on Wednesday wnat 1 selves before leaving, me ximess anouiu 1 fb““peiroanency la unquestioned, as curee I Wheat strong and higher, Jan. 804c, May OF

published in New York on Tuesday observe that it has on this point done us effected b^im^our^ear^o^ecu^etUJL 87io, Corn higher; Jan. 374=, May 41o. The Toronto photograph Co.,

ling; but which does not appear in | m injustice. jn^rh'in this manner, and po other treatment I Pork higher, an, . ________ hens to Inform his friends and the public that umrvflTF W X flHANGES.The American national board of trade £ZSfffâX^The pood die-young. So do the bad SS.^bTOOK t . Tn he

opens its annual meeting at Washington “^the presentseasm. o^the year to most I y B A No Sunday Sittings _ Also execute orders on the
looming up in the eastern hemisphere, it I on Wednesday, Jan. 28, just one day be- {be”tjority <5 càères being cured at one treat- I A. Teutonic friend ran a foot race and 332 Y0D§6, OpP, tjOUlfli BEL tt lull], 

t is of the utmost interest to Canadians that I fore the opening of parliament at Ottawa. I street 1 lost it, but ran again and won. He said .
important news from Europe should be I Twice already has the national board 1 we8t, Toronto. Canada, and enclose stomp for | “ I’m£rst at last if I vas pe in pe ore.
known here as soon as in New York. And passed a resolution to th» effect that, the I their treatise on catarrh.-Montreal Star. » 
it i# further very desirable that we should I old treaty having been abrogated by the 
have our own agency for sending from I action of the United States, any proposals
London just those items of news that Can. | looking towards a new arrangement should j to pieces during tne last we$k number 

acliana take the greatest interest in. The 
time seems to suit well for taking action 
in this matter.

»T T*1 MASTER SF gj
Chirr a—chirr a—chirra. j

sharpening hit arrows.
“For heaven’s sake, Cupidj 

dreadful noise!" cried Dfl 
looking up from her book, "1 
tion of Game^

Cupid—who, ft is well to I 

outrageously spoiled—blancs 
his labors—chirra— chirra—d 

“Positively, Venus, you si 
that child to annoy us with I 
sound that sets everyone’s tj 

Hush, Cupid 1’- 
ing motion. ‘

Cupid fled to his mamma, 
some experience of his Aunt ] 
finding it heavy, realize*!, 

l reached the point where disci
better part of wilfulnees.

He buried hie head on 
shoulder and howled Iuetib

A Scotch Doctor Hat Bad l»«* to 
Adei> f <1 CeRRlry.

From the X w York Herald.
Dr. George B. il re, a canny Scot, who 

ai bis profession inr 4, SH4SBI Mermlee *«"»•*“
has for a year prac
Waterbury, Conn., i ught Father Riordan 
in Castle garden an- poured his troubles 

into the priest’s tyn ,-athetic ear.
“I graduated in medicine in Glasgow | Total businesa in force.

university,’’sighed the physician, “«id I _ .
have other diplomas. I’ve traveled all Bu'tiness of the New York Life 
over Africa and South America, and i can | insurance Co. Last Year I
speak several languages. Finally I fftied rece,Ted.......
iu Waterbury, but no succee* ww | New insurances issued.

Total business in force

Business of all Companies ln 
Canada Last Yeari

FINE ORDERED CLOTHING.

S3seen them. For FLNE/AN I S J•«uw Sw be* io call at- 
the leading trade of thelelty, “J1 Holiday Season setsK?ti3S“-î:.rtirraîiMi* -“ S™sr. price.

...$3,837,295

..$21,572.960
.$124,196,875

Premiums received-----
New insurances issued

One Year-
81No <*àrge'forcltîdeU
tcripUone payable to ad

r
..$,52,735,564 

, $197,746,043.
she cried wi

Tis a pity,” observed the father feel-•el
Toronto Branch Office, Hail Build’g.

DAVID BURKE,
36

J. w. CHEESEWORTH,
106 KING STREET WEST.

General Manager.
'A

m m m Aunt Di—wo ont let me-e- 
arrows—and there just as dul 
squeezing out two tears throi 
lashes. ' _THE BEST BOOTISuccesstal Year'sBnsiness. Venus raised herself on oi
put the other arm around h 
mind, my pet, go into the cc 
there. Aunt Di was up late 

• she doesn’t feel well”—with 
at Diana from under her hea 
that caused an uneaey blush.

“But I don’t want to go i 
hate the court,” said Cup 
flinging down Bis arrows am 
little red mouth.

Venue only smiled, and ta 
one of his yellow curie ] 
straight and let it spring bac 
ing circlet.

Diana was in a horatory l 
disposed to let the matter rei

“Really, Venus, you do s| 
to a degree that is simply fri, 
pus has grown unendurable 
been able to walk alone.”

“That's why you've taki 
away at nights, I

la the City

X W. WINDELER’S,
283 Queen Street West. *York papers, 

specials are many 
hours behind time.
Mail of yesterday (Thursday) had among I ,;iouce.ter fishermen that they 
its oretended specials some important I l,tjtute the whole American people, 
items of news that appeared in the New I >jevertheless, he did Canada a special bit 

Herald Tuesday morning. The I jf inja.tioe, which should not be allowed HUE FEBi Ij'
York
Herald, having the new Mackay-Bennett 

its command, and taking advanI to pass. _ . suppose,”
turning a pair of languid ey 
“ You find it quieter on tl 
the bleating of sheep doesn’t 

Diana was scarlet, but not 
“I don’t mow what he 

he’s grown,” she said, ignori 
“Well, rather a good-look 

young god on the whole, I 
Cupid yon refer to,” said A 
him round in front of her by 
wing and inspecting hh 
“Though, for my part, I hi 
weakness for boys,” she c 
cursively, sinking back 
cushions, “They are so err 
as a rule.” ‘f *

“I didn’t know before that 
to any of the male species, v 
age,” replied Diana, sharpl; 
member rightly there was a 

-* naiqed Adonis you used to 
hilly about before he was 
hunting field.

Venus' face clouded. 8 
mentioned Adonis’ name sin 
trophe, and the gods were 
subject rather, but Diana h 
angry she had thrown disc 

- winds.
Hebe was sitting on a oriel 

knees in affectionate embrace 
the passage of arms between 

” ters immediately ; they al 
each other on past and pr« 
and they afforded her much I 
tion ai to how she would m 
affairs in the future; when 
enough to be out.

“Whatever Adonis may 1 
was a gentleman; he wasi 
marked Venus in a sneering 

Minerva looked up from b 
frame, where ahe was embr 
thing—a tidy probably—wit. 
webs. “Venus and Diana,” i 
ly, “I am ashamed of yon ! 
gar, the manner in which yc 
all comes trom idleness; if ] 
read something besides bool 
and Bell’s Life, and weri 
around the fields somucb; a 
were to embroider, or do so 
serious than think of year! 
you would both be better 
Olympus would noi be dizgr 
constant broils. I wish tha 

“ Ah, heavens, Minnie ! c 
yawned Venue, pushing Cs 
rising. “ I wonder wher 
Hebe, do yon know!”

“He went off right aft 
■aid Hebe; “ he seemed tc 
hurry.*’

“ Then he certainly is 1n 
bat I do wish he was here- 
W by can’t men stay in d 
and amusé us instead of ru 
morning Î—Oh here ha 
Hermes ! where have you l 

“ Oh, I !”—removing his 
■eating himself on the dirai 
vacated—“ I went over t 
about some cattle he has lot 
the gypsies have taken 
traced them for some dfst 
the marks of their hoofs gr 
we couldn't tell where they 
what lots of cattle hay 
lately I” cried Hebe, wo 
Erermes only sacked the kr 
cens and looked vacant. 1 
change of subject presentic 
suddenly uncorcked himsel 
eagerly :

“Isn’t it almost time for 
no end hungry. Yea, 
There’s the gong; come on 
the way with alacrity.

Jove and Juno were a 
when the young people ei 
been with his steward 
advisability of sowing a 
asphodels, and she in th 
room giving directions at 
taking of ambrosa, so the 
of the recent encounter 
younger sisters, but being 
such warlike demonstrat 
signs of past storms in th 
and wisely ignored it 

All might have been we 
who was given on oeci 
attacks of palpitation of t 
butler bad but lifted Ci 
chair and tied on-his pinal 
of which hung down b< 
folded white wings—when 
and loquacious Hstie open 
of her eloquence.

“Oh, J upiter ! Such i 
and Venus had before lui 
think. About their lover;

The two contestants loo 
Herlhes shouted with lap 

“By heavens !” he cried 
missed it When those t 
regular work there isn’t a 
pus who can give them p< 

And this was the begin) 
seen end ; an end whicl 
some carious results, and 
some hitherto unfathoi 
Venus never got fxcit 
suited her style, but w 
glances and slow spot 
eould put Diana in a rag. 
which diffused a calm jo; 
soul.

.V “It all arose,” she dra 
temper being spoiled fc

4
cable atI - AND INVENTORS. Brass Filers,

Brass Fiçe Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.

New articles of M»nufactnre and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or
C Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven

P^^H^«pTngROyC&ting nnd 
other analogous business attended to with re
liability and despatch. ,

eat References.
Address Canadian letters

f

ï
IV

<■ *

INSURE IN THEI H. W. BOOTH, Manager, A LARGE VARIETY AT 
LOWEST ERIC ES.Windsor, Out.

Office: Medbury Riot* close to Ferry Landing- *

Edward G egg & Co., HARRY A. COLLINS
66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.^

Rents and debts collected. 
Money advanced on goods. 
Money to loan. Notes discounted.

90 YONQg STREFT.

JOHN TBBVIN.
J.

FINS »246 COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
39 COLBORNB STREET,

Orders by mail promptly executed. 135
Having leased the shop lately °Ç<mPj«*

Mr. James Thomas Teevln on Magill street, 
am prepared to carry on as usual
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage W #rk &

General Blaeksmlthing.

PER DOZEN
l])4 FOR FINELY FINISHED

A-pTigTi«i»«. STOCK BROKhdS.
• 1

1

46
ireaenee oi uvm* pmor

l < , ., î sivee in wio wootowo, *«r. Dixon at once adapte co-q i%i.uw uubu,
Herald by mail. It has been possible for I derstood, and they so expressed them- his cure to their extermination; tlns accom- I _ ^ h hu,jo know some time on Wednesday what | ,elve. before leaving. The TiW should | is '

was
morning; but which does not appear in | an injustice,
Canadian papers till Thursday. At this 
time, when prospects of great events are

T
NO 98 ANTI 4» MAOTLT. «TBFFT

Toronto, Montreal, New York

U5T.Kstablished

X- Ohlcago Board ot Trade
^ In grain and Provisions..

Hudson's Bay Stock bought tor eaeh or on 
WTs5iy cable quotations received#

26 TORONTO STREET#

c. H. DUNNING,
J. F. BB.Y0B, Family Butcher, etc.

Fresh Meats of all kinds, the best the Mar-

in the City. Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
(my own curing), Poultry and Vegetables of 
the season. Lard, Sausages (my own make). 
Telephone Communication. My address Is

3BS YOMO-fl ST.

Mr. Moody says if you cannot be a lamp 
be a candle. But, Mr. Moody, the candle 
i. always wicked, even after it has been
“ dipped.”

Theatrical Chit-Chat.
The list of combinations that have gone

Successor to Hunter 5c Co..

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Ifl Hig Street 1>e»t, Toronto.

IT LEADS ALL.
s^tsrsbr»»£S!$

4 Soeetoltv. * *

/Qb..from Washington ; and possibly it j seven, 
may have something to say in the matter John Stetson is declining in health again, 
three weeks hence. The Globe had better He does not look so well as when he 
jive us a rest on the reciprocity question 1 arrived in New York about a week ago. 
until we see what the other side has to say | expre»,ed for Angus-

on the subject._________________I__  I t;n Daly, who lost his youngest son, Fran-
, . „ _ „ I , i. Augustin, on Monday. The boyThe Monroe Doctrine «one <:P- Uboweiddecided artistic talent and was the 

It really looks like it. tor this is what r .do, o{ hk father.
said the other day by a German paper, Henry Guy Carleton, author of Victor 

the cable Durond, which is running successfully at 
■ , Walleck’s theatre, New York, was married
'““T™8day’is now near at hand when the yesterday to a- Miss Hubbard of New 
Panama and Nicaragua questions, which are I York, 
essentially of internaffonaf interest, should 
be regulated by an international conference 
like that now regulating the Congo. In all 
that concerns Panama and Nicaragua Ger
many has quite as important interests at 
stake as England or France.” n

come lemtror of Toronto Stock Exchange)
j British America Assurance Buildings,

receive prompt attention.
TICS I. PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !
* I'nlverHity Consolidation.
To-day the governing bodies of Trinity,

Victoria, Queen’s and Toronto universities 
consider the scheme of consolidation 
approved by the recent conference. The 
World trusts that each body will dis I was 
cuss it in as good a spirit as prevailed in I under official inspiration, as 

the conference.

I Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. ESTABLISHED 1868.
Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 

fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his 11

Poultry, Vegetable., Corned Beet, Plotted 
Tongues and every description of nrst-oiasi 

îeata always on hand.
«■Families waited upon for orders.

iS*
flsTsnnu AVER’S Sarsaparilla is the LATAKSH true remedy. It has cured 
numberless cases. It will stop the nauseous 
catarrhal discharges, and remove the sioken- 

, ing odor of the breath, which are indications 
The peasants of Huntingdonshire are I scrofulous origin.

.1 | proverbial for their boorishness. One day I “Hutto,Tex.,Sept. 28,1882.
Probably the British foreign office just I ^ lad rjd;ng through the grounds of a I ULUtnU Jo -At the age of two years one of

now finds itself heavily enough taxed with I ,rjend to whom she was on a visit, found J SORES with'u'lcerous'ranuing sores ou its
work coming upon it from other quarters, I tbe gate closed which was the outlet from'I face and neck. At tl.e same tlmedts eyto
without shouldering the Nicaragua trouble the fields to toe highroad. , A peasant boy J6” rgS ASwlSKP *

roo. If this beso.it may safely enough ehe'mighf1 pLss. “g\Vhat is your ^employed. They uuft^ju’ra^JSnffiiig I Ql DI CCgED CT TORONTO, TH* PYPTSnTl II U (î P & S E
leave that particular business m the hands aame,>. Mked thé lady. “Tummns,” said Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. a few doses pro- J|l DLtUI\L.n .U I ■ I VllUli I U, Jf, fliJufoUlli JjiflliUiii CO 0i£li
of Bismarck, who will be apt to give our I the^boy/ with another bow “Ah !” ' ________ Mouth ot Wellesley street , «. J

too touchy neighbors all the interference replied theUdy, -^o^completo andperp-mt .mr^No
they have stomach for, and morejtfiO. | aQ oW, .. To w!lieh the Urchin ^^f^Srdefw^ eVe^ attended by

rejoined: “lhee’tta.liar ! I be. more prompt t0/ule«ectual ^^UjSHNSON.”

JUST RECEIVED, NEW SCENERY
makes the prettiest finished picture in the 

city ot Toronto.
A Large Consignment of

1 , Palmer's Celebrated Honeyr STUDIO 293 YONCE ST.Wheat on the Ktlae.
The Boors of lluntlne#louHhlre.

From, the Glasgow Times.
I> There is joy in Mark Lane, so we learn 

from the New
ALSO

Sir R. Burnett’s English Malt 
Vinegar. JURY & AMES, OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.York‘Herald.of Wednesday, 

received in Toronto about coop yesterday. 
.During the past week American wheat 
advanced nearly 10 cents per bushel in 
London, and the large operators are as 
happy as if they were going to be hung, 
and a good deal more so. Harris Brothers, 
who do a large grain business in both 
Liverpool and London, say: “Yes* there is 

, little doubt of a further considerable rise

J ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.Tailors, 83 Bay 8treet.

coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
at moderate prices.EDWD. FIELD,J4k

* I
246J ! 4

% The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of inter
mediate passengers. This accommocation 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electric light and every modern com- 

Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 17th January.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York street Toronto

%

Surgeon for the Bye, Bar,Throat and Noee

317 CHURCH STREET,
Hours: 10—1 4-6; Saturdays excepted. 246LOWNSBROUGH&GO. fortin wheat very shortly. Dealings have 

been very large.” Won’t the honest Can 
adian farmer feel “cocky” over the news, 
which he will be eure to find in the weekly 
Globe and Mail of next week, but not sooner?

no treat-

Exchange & Stock Brokers,
» KING STREET EAST.

Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks.

The Liverpool Chamber of Commerce 
lias sent a memorial to Sir John Mac- 1 Reciprocity,
lonald, asking him to make a government Landlord—Have you any family?,
measure of the insolvent act introduced I Intending lodger No.

Beggarly Counselors. la8t ,casion at Ottawa, but which was L -That* right for I don’t let my
There are those amongst us who advise thrown ^ Faili tbi., eome legislation rooms 

that Canada should go on her knee, to the f:jr the dUttibution „f insolvent estates, L-Ye“ four chfidran. " I 1885.

,
only few in number, after ad,' but toeyl Tom"^^'^ HaÏ/to V-.ung Deo !-K,ad This. 4Sfou wl Mvi^hwpy ’ I ÎSS7cOLBORNB BT., TORONTO,

have tne Glooe to speak for them, and the 1 t* p thev —The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, year.
■Globe does its best to help on the little ’ ' ’’ I Mich., offer to send their celebrated 509 YONGB STREET,
howl. Yesterday it set forth that reel- <W0Uld m^k« fewer bad debts here. Electro-Voltaio Belt and other Elec-
procity is necessary for Canada, and for Our portly and well ^«served “ ,at I ™ m^^oung or o“d)’‘tffllctod with ner’- 

the hundredth time oharge'd that the friend," George Augustus Sala, does not I voua debility, loss of vitality and man-
dominion government is to blame for our speak well of Canada. On his arrival at I hood, and ail kindred troubles. Also for

,-i not getting it. No wonder that it should New York the other day he was promptly 1 rlieumatism,^^nmiralgia^^^^para^ysis^^an^ 
be said à the other side, as a Buffalo interviewed, and among other questions I ™a°y “health, vigor and manhood guar- 
paper said î it long ago, that “as the time asked him was that whethey he had any I aIjteej No risk is incurred as thirty

- approaches for terminating (the fishery panacea for the distress prevailing in Eng- I days trial is allowed. V rite them at once
clauses of) the treaty of Washington, tho ; land? To which he replied: “Yes, emi- I (>r illustrated pamphlet free.

Canadians begin to whine and cry over gration to New Zealand; America does I Detroit girl has eloped with the j
the good thing they are about to lose. not want anymore Englishmen, and Ga I family • coachman. Interest in the case is
And no wonder, either, that st nacia gives them so cold a shoulder that I destroyed, however, by the fact t at e If 0Hg6 St. ArC3.Cl6 BUlltllllg'

an anti-reciprocity meeting at Gloucester, they are glad to get away from her. rowJof caatiea on the Rhine, while her paw Take the Elevator up
Massachusetts, recently, one of the speak- Well, we don’t owe Seorge muob of *nJ’'I had just been rent higher than Gilderoy’e silfY
era said that he “would keep his eye on thing, anyhow. I kite by the rise in wheat. BEST |k

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 81, sftt bottles for $3.

Carpenter and Bnllder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST

Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimate* 
J given on application. ^*6
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OiMaapiCoV
ARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS '> )your BRISTOL, ENGLAND.

J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST., 

Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters. Door Plates and 
Window Bars. Jewelers’ Trays 
to Order.

9

\
Marble and Enamelled Slate Mantels, 

Grates, etc. Samples on view at
AUSTIN WERDEN’S,

343 Yonge Street, Toronto. C

246
(Formerly with Da vi* Bros.),

PHOTOGRAPHY 325 YONGE STREET, tORONTO. GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AnAaSS36
Having had fifteen years experience I am 

potent of doing anytiing In my line, 
rk done for the trade.

eV »t: 3R,DAVIS BROS., com
Wor 246r 1 CARRIAGE AND WAGON t WORKS\ Builders’ and Contractors'm X14 a is Alice truer.

xjx,x.rv130 Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

or.13.')

Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
.Wagons in the lateet styles. AU work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
In all branches. CaU and examine our work 
before 
promptly a 
to repairing, 
tbs time

Carpenters and Carden Tools, 
Paints, Oils, Glass,' été.

-V Watch, Repairing.N
purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
y attended to. Special attention pel1 

Terms cash and prices to flffti KarM
813 QUEEN 8T. WEST* \m

m
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